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A Midsunimer Nosegay.

August is not the month of flowers, yet the Ùivitt'an is able to gather the
following very pleasing bouquet - chiefly à propos of its New

Cover.

The Toronto Star (reprinted by the by competitive exa ' minations, by dai-
Ottawa Journal): ly records of efficiency, and by the

free S'eýÏ'ëétioýi. of the promoting offi-
That the Cifflîan has a neat and cer. Althongh promotion by pull is

z.ÉÙàgeàtive co-ç-éÉ is important into so not suggested, it wilf- àoubtless re-
ýýéh-in ït'ýelf'as becalise it is a mark ceive c 0

gnsid.etati'È during the dis»
ýn'Èl symbol of progress. The Civi- CUSSI04., The Civilian play8 ait !M-
%n Éow'prints, neârly 3,000 copies, portant part in ke,ëýping'tlte servwe
IY evidence thdt it is ýread not only penly in touch with tlhe daily pregs

4 m6mbeùg of 'thiýý Civil Service of 0
t]ý.éýDomin ion, but 1 by others who are and the public.

M terestedin publie aff airs. It would
WWell if this list of readers outside Yhe Montreal Star:
tbà §ervice were enlarged. We all "The Cit>il'ý»an, the journal of the
ý.ght to bc interested in the queý;- Civil Service of Canada, comes out
n of gover nnient, 'and gôod gov- this month with a .new cover, él«àb-

efSMent dépends lùrgely ùpon- the orately executed by a membei of the
çivil Seryîce.ici stýO in týe Surveýor-General s office

lèýtioiïs are fought upon "is- at, Ottawa,'Mr. W. J. Moule. The
né* design represents a flag-draped811es, 1 uponýquestions on hieh -men

dIffer. or on the relative merits oý figure' of Canada.ji,4 the foreground,
ýets of ýùlitica1 leaders. But with the Canadian bouses of Parli&ý

ýhôè-ver may wili, the work of ad- ment in the background, and. the
ý4h1istration ýoes on, and the sètting Dominion and departinental creste
L1,Pî of a high standard of service is forming a border scheme of a, most
ýUWays important. This is the Civt"- attractive conception.

fofield, and, the whok êoulitry i8 . "The journal is issued fortnightly,
re interested in its 8uccesq. and is devoted to the interests of the

0 * 0 ivil Seryice in Canada. The num-

:ýýThe Toronto Globe - ber of July 14th contains a number
of interesting articles oýn subjects

î'ýýThe, Civilian, which speaks for connected with the workof the civi-
t1lb Canadîan civil service, has in- lians, and should appeal to all whose
ýed discussion on the vexed ques- duties are under the direction of the
t'011 of promotions, The four leadibg heads of the Canadian Government's

'ý4et]10ds Ruggested are by seniority, many departinents.


